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Vision for the Benefice
We are committed to sharing God’s love in our communities, and have
identified the following priority areas for development:
 Spiritual nurture - growing and equipping ourselves as disciples and
ambassadors for Christ
 Children and young people - developing our ministry and outreach to
children, young people and families, and strengthening our links with
local schools
 Developing our churches as focal points within our local communities
 Reaching out to our local communities through pastoral care and social
action
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The Benefice
Bridgend is a thriving commercial centre, with easy access to all parts of the country through
the M4 and the main Swansea to Paddington railway line.
The grouped benefice consists of the parish of Coity, Nolton and Brackla (CNB) and the
parish of Coychurch. Together they serve the major part of the town of Bridgend, situated
mid-way between Cardiff and Swansea.
The Civil Electoral Roll of the whole benefice numbers about 23,000 but is growing
substantially as upwards of 2,000 additional houses are built within its boundaries.
The biggest factory is owned by Ford (main engine plant for Europe), with smaller high-tech
and industrial units on a number of estates. Although affected by the economic downturn,
levels of employment remain high.
The parish of Coity, Nolton and Brackla covers Bridgend town centre, the semi-rural
community of Coity, the large private housing estates of Brackla and Parc Derwen, and the
housing association estate of Wildmill.
Coychurch is a semi-rural parish to the east of Bridgend. It is joined to the town by an
industrial estate and recent housing developments, but retains a distinct village feel.
The benefice forms part of a five-parish Ministry Area formed in December 2017.
Development of the Ministry Area is at an early stage, but over time should provide
opportunities to share resources and work collaboratively in ministry and mission across the
whole conurbation of Bridgend.

Training Parish
Historically, because of the wide range of ministry and
activities that it provides the parish of CNB has been
considered one of the main training parishes of the
diocese.

Ministry Leadership Team
The benefice ministry team will be led by the Rector, and currently consists of one Assistant
Curate and three Lay Ministers (Readers).
Within CNB regular staff meetings are held to co-ordinate worship and pastoral care. The
ministry team is supplemented by a pastoral lay visiting team and a team licensed to take
Communion to the housebound.
There is a large and active Parochial Church Council, which is supported by sub-committees
focusing on mission, pastoral care, social events, fabric, finance and communications. The
majority of these sub-committees are chaired by lay members of the PCC.
The parish office, in Nolton church hall, has modern printing and computing facilities, and
the parish employs a part-time administrator, hall caretaker and cleaner.
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Coychurch has its own dedicated and enthusiastic PCC, and one of the Readers is based in
the parish.
The clergy and licensed lay ministers across the five parishes in Bridgend are cross-licensed
to enable the development of joint working across the new Ministry Area. There are a
number of active retired clergy within the benefice.

The Churches
St Mary’s Church, Coity is the ancient parish
church for the parish of Coity, Nolton and
Brackla. It is a large cruciform 14th century
building, hardly altered over the centuries, and
in an excellent state of repair.
The worship style is of a relaxed moderate
catholic tradition. The choir attracts a number
of young people, there is a thriving Sunday
Club for children and families, and an
enthusiastic group of bell-ringers. There is a
church hall.
St Mary’s Church, Nolton is a Victorian town
centre church, built by John Prichard. It is
maintained to a high standard.
The worship style is of a formal moderate
catholic tradition. It has an excellent organ and is
used as a concert venue.
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St Mary’s Church, Brackla was founded in 1996
to serve the large housing estate at Brackla. It
meets in the Archdeacon John Lewis Church in
Wales Voluntary Aided Primary School.
The worship style is open and less formal, and
two services a month are non-Eucharistic caféstyle worship.

St Crallo’s Church, Coychurch dates from the 13th century and is one of the largest medieval
buildings in the area, often referred to as ‘the cathedral of the Vale [of Glamorgan]’. It is
dedicated to a 6th century Celtic saint, and there are plans to develop the church as a
pilgrimage centre focused on the site’s
ancient Christian heritage.
A sung Parish Eucharist is held weekly
except on the second Sunday when the
main service is a Family Service. The
church community includes a number of
Welsh speakers, and parts of the service
are bilingual.
St Crallo’s serves as a focal point for the
village and has a friendly family feel.
Parish and village events are held in the local community hall.
All the churches are in sound condition, with any urgent work identified in recent
quinquennial inspections having been completed.

Church Halls
Both Nolton and Coity have church
halls close by. Nolton is a recent build
on the site of the previous premises,
and in addition to housing the Office
has excellent facilites. It is extensively
used by the community.
Coity Hall is the old school dining
room in the village, and again is used
on a daily basis by various groups.
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Worship
A variety of liturgical worship is offered across the four churches, and we encourage lay
participation in preparing and leading worship.
Sundays - Time

Type

Av. Attendance

8.00 a.m. (4th Sunday) Holy Eucharist
9.30 a.m.
Sung Eucharist /
(Matins 4th Sunday)
6.00 p.m.
Sung Evensong /
Taizé (bi-monthly)
2.30 p.m. (3rd Sunday) Play and Praise

10
60

St Mary’s Nolton

11.00 a.m.
6.00 p.m.
2.30 p.m.

Sung Eucharist
Evensong (2nd Sunday)
Messy Church (quarterly)

50
10

St Mary’s Brackla

9.30 a.m.

Eucharist (1st and 3rd)
Café Church (2nd and 4th)

17

St Mary’s Coity

15

Parish Eucharist (exc. 2nd)
35
nd
Family Service (2 Sunday)

St Crallo’s Coychurch 9.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.

Holy Eucharist 2004 is used at every Communion service across the benefice. Weekday
Eucharists are currently held in CNB on Mondays, Tuesdays, and Fridays, and on
Wednesdays in Coychurch.
Joint parish or benefice services are held a few times a year - e.g. Harvest Evensong, before
the Annual Vestry Meeting, or for Patronal Festivals.
The clergy also lead worship for the local Deaf community every month in the Glamorgan
Mission to the Deaf building in Bridgend.

Spiritual Nurture / Discipleship
There are various opportunities for nurturing discipleship
outside of formal worship. These include a weekly prayer
/ intercession group, Bible study groups, occasional Quiet
Days and pilgrimages, and Lent and Advent groups across
the benefice.

Children and Young People
There is a thriving Children’s Club at Coity
on Sunday mornings during term time, and
a small Sunday School at Coychurch.
Sunday activities are also provided for
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children at Brackla. The monthly Family Service at Coychurch, and the twice monthly caféstyle worship in Brackla, provide opportunities for fully inclusive worship for all ages.
A dedicated team of lay people prepare and lead Messy Church four times a year in Nolton,
and Play and Praise sessions for toddlers and their parents are also held regularly in Coity.
Promoting and expanding provision for children and families is a key commitment for both
parishes, and we are particularly keen to increase provision for teenagers and young adults.

Local Schools
The benefice clergy and licensed Readers
lead worship on a weekly basis at
Archdeacon John Lewis Church in Wales
Primary School, Brackla. The church enjoys
an excellent relationship with the Head
Teacher and staff, and there are
opportunities for extensive involvement in
the governance, teaching and pastoral life
of the school. The Rector is offered an exofficio role as Foundation Governor.
We also have good links with Archbishop McGrath RC Secondary School, which most of the
Year 6 pupils transition to. There are also links with the six other primary schools within CNB
parish, and with Brynteg Comprehensive School.
The parish of Coychurch has a strong relationship with Llangrallo primary school. Both
parishes are committed to nurturing and developing these links in the future.

Pastoral Care and Outreach
As well as baptismal, wedding and funeral ministry, the
benefice ministry team has good links with the chaplaincy
team at the Princess of Wales Hospital and with some local
residential care homes.
There are opportunities for developing further links with
the chaplaincy team at Parc Prison, a large modern male
prison and young offenders institution which is situated on
the edge of the parish in Coity.
Lay members help out with a local homelessness charity,
The Wallich; and we help facilitate a support group for
Syrian refugees who have been settled in the area.
The annual Christmas Tree festival in Nolton in early
December has developed over 12 years into a major local
event, attracting support from local businesses, and
providing an opportunity to build solid links with local
schools and community groups.
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The substantial housing developments across the benefice in recent years provide
opportunities for further outreach, which we are keen to explore.

Other Activities
Both parishes enjoy a lively social life, with
outings and social events organised on a regular
basis. Each parish has a small but dedicated
Mothers’ Union branch, and there is a monthly
Tuesday Fellowship Group, a Knitters Club
(Nolton), Flower
Club (Coity) and
Craft
Club
(Coychurch). There
is an enthusiastic
group of bell-ringers at Coity.
In 2016 the benefice established a twinning link with the
parish of Bälinge, near Uppsala in the Church of Sweden, and
an annual exchange visit has been initiated.
We support the work of several Christian charities, including
Christian Aid and Open Doors. In addition, the parish of CNB
budgets around £10k per annum for charitiable donations to
a mix of local, national and international causes.
The benefice maintains good relationships with the other churches and chapels and
Bridgend through the local Churches Together, and joint services and activities are held
several times a year.

Finances
CNB is financially very secure, thanks to a combination of legacies and income streams
deriving from property letting, Hall hire, etc.
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Coychurch has more modest financial resources, and supplements its direct giving with
Christmas Fayres and other fund-raisers which are well-supported by the village.

Accommodation
A modern and well-maintained rectory is located near the town centre, next to St Mary’s,
Nolton, and the curate’s house is situated within the new housing estate in Coity.
The rectory conforms to the diocesan specificiation for incumbent housing, and has four
bedrooms, family bathroom, downstairs WC, large separate study, two reception rooms,
large recently refitted kitchen / breakfast room.

Summary
We are a lively, friendly and diverse group
of churches, committed to working
together to rejoice in and share the Good
News of Jesus Christ.
We want to be a community which
welcomes, accepts and serves all people.
We value our inherited traditions but are
also open to exploring new ways of living
out the Gospel and reaching out to our
local communities.
We pride ourselves on keeping our fabric
in a good state of repair and our finances in order. We have a strong tradition of lay
participation and leadership in all aspects of our church life, but we are aware of our ageing
demographic and the need for growth and renewal.
We will be challenged by new developments such as the ongoing formation of the Bridgend
Ministry Area, but we are confident in our past and hopeful for the future. We are looking
for a new Rector who will enable us to face these challenges prayerfully and confidently.
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‘Committed to showing God’s love in our communities’

Person Specification
We are looking for a new parish priest who is:
 a confident and inclusive leader, with experience of working
collaboratively within a team and enabling other people’s vocations and
ministry
 a skilled and sensitive pastor, able to relate to and inspire people of all
ages and different backgrounds, and also to minister healing where
relationships have become fractured
 a good teacher, able to communicate and enthuse people with the Good
News of Jesus Christ
 mission-orientated and committed to finding new ways of reaching out
to people within our local communities
 prayerful and committed to growing in discipleship and nurturing others
 capable of training newly ordained clergy
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